
EpI/29/006/048 Richard Worsfeild of Angmering 24.9.1649

£90 3s 4d
[Greater part clear enough]

An Inventary of all the goods and Chattells of Richard
Woorsfeild of Egelsden in the parish of Angmeringe in the
County of Sussex yeoman [...] praised the 24th of September
1649

L s d
Imprimis his waring apparell and money in his purse 2 0 0
It in his lodging chamber  one fether bed three boulsters one
coverlet one blanket and one bedstedell 3 10 0
It one sid cubard fower chests two pillowes two blankets
one ould bedstedell one chair one coffer 1 10 0
It two ould bedstedells one ould fether bed five
blankets two chests one box 1 0 0
It two tabls two formes three stools 0 13 4
It five tubs three verkins one halfe boshell 1 10 0
It one safe silting troue kneding troue and quarne 1 5 0
It more one table tow formes tuo dresers and shelves 0 12 0
It milke vesell and shellves 1 5 0
It all the brase and two ould iron spets 2 0 0
It one dusen of pewter one candel sticke one flagon 0 16 0
It tranchers dishes and spoones tow cups one tankerd 0 5 0
It tow paier of pot hangers and hockes two andirons
slise and toungs gridgirons and clever 0 13 4
It of butter and cheese [25] naile 3 0 0
It fower kine tow wenyers one horse 16 0 0
It two sowesand six pidgs fouer young houdgs 2 10 0
it one carte and wheels and one dungspot and wheels 4 0 0
It two ould plowes fower ould harowes 0 10 0
It two pair of cart harnesse with other tackling 0 10 0
It eight quarters and halfe of wheat 17 12 0
It sixtweene quarters of barley 20 00 0
It pease and tares 4 0 0
it [...] al[  ] and hay 4 0 0
It ould iron and husbandry touels 0 10 0
it woode 0 6 8
it things forgotten 0          5          0

90 3 4
Praised By Stedman Breaden and
William [mark] Hulling

his mark
Probate [Ann} Worsfeild widow [30th] October 1649


